
Show your colors!
. Around town or around the world,these 
JO0% nylon, red, white $ blues are a favorite, 
jje also have Mexican flag shorts. S /A L

Whole Earth 
Provision Company

’''Here Quality M^kes the. Difference JL £
105 Boyett College Station 8^6-679+

cotsufek atihker/l6^ Hflllt ( aUlemtwes O
FREE PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING

Adoption is a viable alternative
SOUTHWEST MATERNITY CENTER 

6487 Whitby Road/ San Antonio, Texas 78240 
(512) 696-2410 

TOLL FREE 1-800-292-5103
Sponsored by the Methodist Student Movement through the Wesley Foundation

PLEARANCE 
^ Underodidas

MUSCLE T-SHIRT
| Sale...4.99

LADIES
MUSCLE T-SHiRTS 

> SHORT SLEEVE 
T-SHIRT
Sale...5.9

LADIES’:
one piece:
SWIMWEAR^ 
Academy Reg. Low 
Price...15.99

CLEARANCE
ADIDAS 
LADIES’ TOP

.Side openings make it 
a perfect cover-up.

~Sale...4.99

mm*
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odidas 
lLADIES’ 
{SHORT SLEEVE 

T-SHIRTS
>ale...5.99
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T-SHIRTS 
VALUES 

Sale...2.99

NYLON SHORTS^ 
Academy Reg. Low^ 
Prlce...8.99

oose from;® 
short sleeve, muscle,

odidas' sh''0'061 or tank sty|e
Sale...5.99

.< 00*'f |

MUSCLE
T-SHIRTS

Sale...1.99

WOOLRICH OR NAST 
TWILL PULL-ON SHOR
Features on seam and 
bgck flap pockets.

Sale...5.99

I!
V,v

MEN’S 
SWIMWEAR 
Academy Reg. Low 
Prlce...10.99 to 15.99

JBOY’S1 
INIKE T-SHIRTS 
sAND SHIMMEL 
'Sale...4.99

MEN’S 
SWIMWEAR 

I...5.99

LADIES’ j 
TANK TOP)' 
Sale...2.99

MUSCLE SHIRTS^
Choose from solids,: 
stripes or fishnet.
Sale...3.99 vj

LADIES 
PULL-ON 
TWILL SHORT ; 
Sale...4.99

Store Address: 
1420 Texas Ave. S. 

College Station 
Phone: 696-5305

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed 
On Everything We Sell Store Hours:

9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

Prices Good Through 
June 26

105 Rayford at I-4S N

Any junior or senior in the College of Science who has noip; 
vtouslv taken the English Proficiency Examination should pb: 
take the test June 27 unless they have completed English 30U;ii 
minimum grade of C. Students in the College of Science imistp 
the proficiency exam or satisfactorily complete English 301 bn.: 
spring semester of their junior year in omer to qualify asadegm 
candidate.

'lire English Proficiency Exam w ill be administered by the® 
glish department. Students in the biology,’ chemistry, matheniM 
and physics departments should irgister for (he exam in IS! 
Blocker before June 27.

Texas high court 
hearing pros, com 
of disputed ruling

Associated Press

AUSTIN — The Texas Supreme 
Court took under consideration 
Wednesday arguments for and 
against a controversial rule that bars 
public school students with failing 
grades from participating in extra
curricular activities.

The nine justices, who inter
rupted attorneys frequently with

auestions, are expected to make a 
ecison before schools start this fall. 

“The simple issue here is whether 
the Legislature can say that public 
schools are for the purpose of edu
cating students, and really mean it,” 
said Dave Richards, first assistant at
torney general. Richards spoke for 
the state and the Texas Education 
Agency in favor of the rule.

Two Houston attorneys, rep
resenting 45 students who have been 
caught by the rule, claimed the rule 
was unconstitutional.

The rule was passed by tlr 
Board of Education in can™ 
[>olicy directives of the majorn 
reform bill passed by a specials 
lative session in 1984.

A student failing to makeaiti 
70 in any course during a aw 
period can lie banned fromd 
curricular activities the ncs 
weeks.

“This rule resulted from ikii 
islat ire attempting to put lb 
phasis on the curriculum iti 
schools, not (he frills,” said Rida 
“This rule says the businessofTt 
schools is education. Ifasuil 
passes his work he can enjoti 
lrills. 1 f he does not pass, he*

Houston attorney Anthony Si 
paid, who v\.is representingap 
ol Harris County .students, s | 
“This role (infringes) on theta 
mental rights of students, 
more than sports.”

Mystery cache sparks 
U.S. Army investigatioi

Associated Press

DALLAS — The U.S. Army in
spector general has been asked to in
vestigate the source of a weapons 
cache, valued at more than $1 mil
lion, found a year ago, police said.

At the time of the seizure, author
ities called the cache the largest ille
gal stockpile of weapons recovered 
in U.S. history. So fair, police, the 
Army, the FBI and the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms have 
been unable to determine where the 
weapons came from.

“Here’s a million dollars worth of 
stuff— rockets marked ‘U.S. Army,’ 
— and we don’t know where it came 
from,” said police intelligence Capt. 
Greg Holliday.

Police confiscated weapons rang
ing from gun ammunition to rock

ets, as well as military u 
from an East Dallas home 
other residence in nearbyRochi

“And until we know the sow 
the in anitions, we don’t bowl 
can do anything to preventany 
ther arms distribution to cities: 
as Dallas,” Holliday said.

The munitions recovered Iasi 
fill a classified, Hi-page list, Hoi 
said. Many of the weapons 
green and marked “U.S. Army 
said.

“It’s time that the Armyan 
some questions,” Holliday said.

Col. Paul Lovgren ofthein 
general’s office said he could 
comment on whether his 
would investigate the sourced 
weapons.

Pizza, inn
990 PIZZA...

Buy any large or meduim size and 
get the next smaller size for 990!

NEW!
SUNDAY

NOON
BUFFET

11am-2pm SUN,

FREE DELIVERY
BUFFET

MON. THRU FRI. 1
11 to 2 p.

TUES. AND WED. NIGHT*^> 
6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.^^’’

BUFFEl
11anv2p»|

Expires 6/27/85
413 So. Texas Ave. 846-6164

FISH RICHARD’S:
HALF CENTURY HOUSE]

—introduces— 
for a limited time

The Dinner Club
Membership includes • 12 Free Meals 

• Monthly Mailout with Unadvertised Specials 
» Free Champagne on your Anniversary • Free 

Slice of Cheesecake on your Birthday

Enjoy the dining experience that is 
FISH RICHARD’S and ask about the 

Dinner Club.
Lunch Poor Richard’s Revenge Dinner
M—F 11:30-2:30 M—F 4:30-6:30 Mon-Sat 5-10:30

“If You Haven’t Been to FISH RICHARD S 
Lately, You Haven’t Been to FISH RICHARD S


